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rilOFBSSIOXAl. CUIUS.

TTeow. belt, attorney at law
(jT and District Attorney. Office at court
house.

AM8EY A BINGHAM, ATTORNEYS
nnd Counselors nt Law, Business in

tlie Supreme Court a Fpeclnlty. Salem, Or.

..tt.-uy- FORD. ATTORNEY AND
I Counselor nt Law, Salem, Orcson.

Office, up stairs in Patton's block,

HAW GREGG, ATTORNEYS AT
Tjiw. Salem, Oregon. Olllce in Patton's

lock, up stairs over Belt's drug store.

n T RICHARDSON, ATTORNEY VVT
S Law. Offico over Cnpltol National
bank, 219 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

KAISER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WM. Oregon. Office with Tilmon
Ford, in Patton's building. Will practlco
In nil the courts of Oregon. Collections
inside. Land olllco business a specialty.

D'AROY, ATTORNEY AND
PH. at Law, Salem, Oregon. Having
nn abstract of tho records of Marlon coun-t- v

including a lot and block Index of Sa--

lem, uu u"p" "- - -
titles to real estate.

1APITAL LODGE, NO. 11, I. O. G. T.,
I j meets every Saturday ovening, in their
hiill second door north of Post Olllco. G.
jso. Ksioht.Scc H. S. JonY.W.C.T.

rr ST. HELEN, PIANO TUNER AND
il. repairer. All work warranted.
Cim orders nt T. flicf. ration's oook
store, State street, Salem, Or.

DR. GILBERT,
THE EMINENT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician and
surgeon, will open an office in the New
Hank Block, on May 1st, for tho treatment
of nil diseases of women, and all other
chronic cases, on strictly hygienic and nat-
ural principles. Medical baths, oxygen and

used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 170, Salem, Oregon.

FOR SALE.

Residence for Sale.

Willis it Chamberlln have a desirable
house and lot. most eligibly located on
High street, first block north of Court
House, for salo at S1830. A good opportu-
nity to isecuro a homo In a convenient lo-

cation.

For Sale.

A good Iron frame Horse Power. Good
for all uses, from ono to full capacity. All
forthelowprlcoofSGO. call at the Pacific
Cider, Vinegar & Fruit Preserving Com- -

pany's omce. ssaiem, uregon.

FARM
FOR SALE.

113! acres, near Prospect hill, 7 miles, by
agood road, from Salem, 113 acres in

timber. Well watered,
good SlOOOhou&oof 8rooms, moderate barn,
well at tho door ; all fenced and a thrifty
young orchard. Thirteen acres seeded to
pasture grass, and 97 acres In grain. Pur-
chaser can have liberal terms to harvest
crops.

PRICE $4000, TIME GIVEN.
Come right to the farm and savo agent's

fee;..

J. P. ROBERTSON.

Enquire of Charley Eobertson, at
the Grange Store.

STOCK FARM
FOR SALEjdi-- RENT I

S30 ACRES
Well watered and plenty ol timber. Two
houses and two barns. Good orchard.
Meadow and 150 ncres plow land. Fifty
head of cattle with tho place if wanted, and
horses enough.to run it. Within flvo miles
of depot on the O. & U. It. It. A bargain for
somebody.

Enquire at Office of Capital Journal.

FOR SALE 28S ACRES,

25 In cultivation, S9 acres good timber, bal-
ance pasture; 100 acres in fall wheat, 2j
acres In oats, and 30 In potatoes. House,
harn, orchard, etc. Two miles north of
Salem, may be divided; price, 50 per acre,
term easy. Inquire of

G. N. POTTORFF,
Cor. State and Commercial Streets, Salem.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

OFFERED BY

Willis k Chamberlain.
60 HprAA 3 uillna fmm Rjltftm. llltflllV
. . cultivated r K00
4 lots, good house und barn, tast a- -

lem 2800
Slots, Hnely situated 1750
S00 acres, 2a miles from Balem. well

Improved, can. be divided Into 3
or four tracts WfiOO

0 ncres, 8 miles from south ofSalem,
fair lmprovemements,nne timber
and water -- 3j0

1 block of land. S houses, rent for S12
each, nayB lntorest on S10UU SOOO

0 acres 3t$ miles bouth of Halem, fair
, improvements - 210

acre, adjoining city limits, in
meadow 1200

1 lot, good hoiue and barn, adjoining
court house block l&O

1 acre, balem, new house and barn,
Plenty of small fruit , 2000

The foregoing U but a partial list of the
bargains we lm e to otlsr.

WILLIS & CHAMBERLAIN.
Opera House, Court Street, Sulom.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Coffee House!
East SWe UWrty, Ofn Hswt.

B. WATKINS, - Prop

tS.Mat all bOtiH, from 6e to c -

GHOCmilKS.

Specialties ill Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Evaporated Nectarines,

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,
Dried-Grape- s

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,
Persian Dates,

Weller Brothers'
201, Commercial Street

The Reiki Grocers,

KELLER & SONS,
Arc Still on Top,

WITH

Renewed Life !

Increased Patronage!
Heavier Sales !

New Goods !

Join tho procession and send In your
orders wo will treat you line.

Everybody speaks in pralso of our canned
goods. They cannot bo supassed in quality.

Look at our display windows ns you pass.
They nro filled with delicious things.

For tho. Ladies: Call and cxnmlno our
Lnbor-Savin- Carpet Sweepers rour styles.
Feather dusters always In stock.

Jamaica Rannnas, direct from Now York,
Big fellows and very Juicy.

KELLER & SONS,
The Grocers.

GRANGE STORE
Salem Association

F of H.
DEALEKSl IN

Choice Groceries,

Frovisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggs,

and Lard.

ALL KINDS OF

Produce Bought!

JAMES A1TKEN, Manager.

126 State St., - - - SALEM, OR.

Cash Grocery Store,
ISAAC S. STEINER, Proprietor,

124 Statb v St., v Sai.hm.

A full stoek ol.

Groceries, CaoDed Goods, Fresh Vegefablas,

Kto. Just received a nleeartUle In

New -:- - Baking ? Molasses.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

mO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-N- O-I

tlee to hereby given that the under,
niirned has been appointed administrator
of the ei.tute of R. A. Oesner late of said
county. deeaed, by the IwnpreWe county
court oft lie state ofOragon.tortheeosnty
of Marion. All persons lwrlnz "!
agaliwt mUi wUt are hereby required to
preoent them with ropn vpoebeni to the
tindewtened at the oftlee of J. J. iturplu',
artew" Woek. 8ale, OMf0". a
ax modtlM from the date of

AUN2 OKBNKlt.
AdwlaUtrator oTeald eMate.

Salem. Ogn., May 11. UW.

I'lNANCLVL.

First National Bank

v SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE, --

DR.
- President.

J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, - - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, San Fmncloco,

New ork, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers arc cordially
invited to deposit vnA transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
rcasonabio rates. Insurance on Buch se-
curity can bo obtained nt tho bank inmost rclinble companies.

ESTABLISHED I1V NATIONAL AUTHOltlTY.

TlicCapital National Bank

OF

SALEM, r - - OREGON.

Capital Paid np, - - $75,000

Surplus, 9,500

U. S. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. MARTIN, t.

J. II. ALBERT, .... Cashier.
DIRECTORS)

W T. Gray. W. W. Martin.
J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace.

J. II. Albert,
McF. l'atton.

LOANS IVIADH
To farmers on wheat and other market-nbl- o

produce, consigned or In store,
cither In private granaries or

ipubllc warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt rcasonabio rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Kan
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, llcrlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

MARKETS.

The SALEM MARKET
OS COURT STHEET.

Constantly on hand tho best qunllty of

tell and Sail Meals !

And all kinds ol

SAUSAGE
CLEANEST kept mnrket m tho

city. Call and see tor yourself.
Mccrtow & "wiLLAitD.

WEST BROTHERS'

MEAT MARKET,
300, Coiumeiclal St., Salem.

STEAKS it OTHER MEATSCHOICE on hand, and dollvoredto
any part of tho city at lowest living rntos.
I'leabe give us your patronage.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

SAU kinds of fresh and cured meats
always on hand. Full weight and ajsqunro
deal all around.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STRICKLER BROS.
-- DEAI.EIIS IK- -

STOVES AND TINWARE I

Roofing and Spoofing a Specially.

4J--At the old stand of Hon. Strang, Com-
mercial Street.

F.J.BABCOCK,
Cabinet Maker!

UNDERTAKER,

KARRAR'H UUKJK, 8TATK8TRKKT,

Salem, Oregon.

An klndN of Furniture made to order.
A full line of Casket always on hand.

SALEM BATHS.
H. DIAMOND, Proprietor.

Com St., bet. Kerr)' and State.
HAIR CUTTING ANDSHAVING, neatly done.

BENSON'S EXPBESS.

T BAVK 0IIDKK8 AT JANOBIH MV
JU fry Stat!, eorew of State Hd Front
himw-wi- m .1...Maie hi mrnarSUitaand Oobi
UMtnaai HrMb. rronpt autttiwott ana

re gUMiilMd.
W. A. BKNSON.

TIIK 1I0AKI) OK TUADE.

Some IViIiiipnt Itemarks Addressed to
this Public Hody.

Vliontlu board of tnulo of this
city was during the
past winter, the object of the movc- -
mont was to infuse some stir into
our social life. It was found that
some localities, with less advantages
men tins city has to offer, were re-
ceiving a large immigration, and it
was supposed that with a proper
enort a portion .of this How of
humanity could be turned in this
direction. To this end committees
were formed, a liberal subscription
of money raised, and 5000 copies of
a resource pamphlet printed for dis-
tribution through the country.

Here the activity seems to htivo
died out. The money subscribed
has not been collected, and tho cor-
respondence sent to different mem
bers of the board of trade remains
unanswered. This will never do.
The man that puts his hand to tho
plow must not look back. Tho
work has been begun under good
auspices, now we want no fainting
by tho way. The seed that has
uwn pun-an- sown must bo sus-
tained with a good planting, and
then nursed into a profitable crop.

Perhaps the movement is too
dilli&ed; compact bodies have freer
action, liow would an executive
committee of seven or nine members
do, to watch for tho public interest
nnd originate business for tho con-
sideration of tho board? Olllce
work needs to bo done, too, and tho
proper facilities provided. An
eligible room should bo rented, and
kept open during day and ovening,
where committees of tho board can
meet when occasion requires, and
the secretary am writo his corres-
pondence. The money subscribed
by our citizens should bo collected
on tho 1st of every month as reg-

ularly as a grocery bill, and de.
posited in the bank for necessary
uses.

Letters enquiring about our
natural resources, our schools, our
city society, and a thousand other
tilings snoiiiti oo promptly an-
swered. No member of the board
has time; then pay for the services
of a secretary. To send out tho
pamphlets and other advertising
matter, answer letters and keep the
records of the board would employ
half the time of a competent person.
Tho board of trade fund was raised
for such a purpose; let it be collected
every month and applied to tho
proper' use.

Last Saturday the mayor called a
mcetlngof our citizens to consider
tho location of the now depot. There
has been long complaint of the
unntness of tho present site; but
when tho time camo to select u new
location, public interest suddenly
abated and the matter was allowed
to go by default. An extension to
tho city sewers is needed for the
public health; it has been discussed
in tho newspapers, expert testimony
has been taken and there the matter
ends. Some of our streets need
grading and Improving; tho city
council is not n representative body;
it rests with tho board of trade to
consider such Improvements, and
thenupply to tho city government
for tho projer action.

Uy tho advertising that has been
given this state and tho broad and
fertile Willamette valley, land
seekers and settlors aro coming this
way. These are but prelusive drops
to tho coming shower. Balem must
bo up and doing if advantage is to
be taken of tho approaching oppor-
tunity, and to tho board of trade is
committed tlte custody and promo-
tion of tho public Interest. That
body of onterprislng citizens has
begun Its work well, now let it go
on with unabated jwwer.

A Tax pay ku.
Kauui, May 15, 1888.

Wondrrfnl Cart.
AV. D. Hoyt t Co., wholesale and

retail druggists of Home, On., says:
"We have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery, Kiectrio Bitters and
Bucklon's Arnica Salve for four
years. Have never handled reme-
dies thut sell as well, or give such
universal satisfaction. There have
leen some wonderful eurex etlectwl
by tliOHO medicines In this city.
Several cases of pronounced

have been entirely cured
by uso of a few bottles of Dr. King's
Isew Discovery, taken In connection
with JSloetrie Bitters. We guaran-
tee them always. Sold by II. W.
Cox.

Subscriptions to the Portland ho-

tel tttock new amount to $470,000.

TKliKOKAPlllC SPLINTS.

Bills for the admission of "Wash-

ington, North Dakota and Mon-
tana are made special orders In the
senate for the 24th inst.

InElyrla, Ohio, on Monday night,
James Smith, 20 years, beat his wife,
live years his junior, to death, be
cause the girl wanted to go to a
dance.

iron. John F. Swift, lias been ta-

ken ill at Albany, and his engage-
ments for tho present week have
been canceled. "When sullleiently
recovered, ho will resume his cam-
paign work in Baker City.

In Los Angeles on Tuesday, a lire
destroyed several stores in tho large
now ilollcnucck block. The loss is
$17,5000; Insurance ?4500.

At a crowded mass meeting of
British citizens, held In London on
Monday evening, resolutions were
adopted urging the government
without delay to deal effectually
with national defenses. Another
mass meeting was arranged for June
5th.

Tho old sou of Col. .1. It.
Williamson, of Macon, Ga., killed
his brother, threo yearn older, with a
shotgun. Tho children were put to
bed together, and the little murderer
arose while his victim was asleep.
He acts as if insane.

Andy llenlluo Drail.

Andy Henltne, whoso sickness
has been noted In these columns,
died yesterday morning In Portland.
Ho was forty two years of ago and
was born in this county. Ho has
relatives still residing at Stay ton In
this precinct. Tho Oregonlan says
of him: "Ho had been a member of
tho police forco In this city for ten
years, and was generally respected
for his Integrity, efficiency and his
good nature. Ho was the largest
man on tho force, weighing 320
pounds when in good health, and
good-natured- ly termed tho "baby"
of tho force, owing to his great
weight and size. But during his fa-

tal Illness ho grow so emaciated that
no ono would recognize tho inani-
mate form as that of him who is tho
subject of this brief sketch. He
leaves a wlfo and ono child. Tho In
torment will take plaeein tho beau-
tiful plot recently purchased by
Progress lodgo I. O. O. F.,iadJolnIng
tho Masonic cemetery.

For Memorial Day,

The committee of arrangements,
of tho O. A. It., for memorial day
observances, has extended an Invita-
tion to A, B and I companies of tho
2nd regt., O. N. O., to join
in tho parado in this city. Tho
Invitations were forwarded through
Col. Thomas C. Smith, who trans-
mitted them with his approval en-

dorsed thereon. It Is likely the
Invitation will bo accopted.

The I!olterou Atlantic

Is il terror to timid voyneeni, Hcnmily 1mm

on nccount of tho porilx of tho det'ptlmrv
tho nliiiosl certainty of hoi Mcknnw. Tho
Ixwt cumtlvo of nml do mcrlH HoHtutttir'M
Htomncli HlttorH, which MittloH tho

provcntH IIh (llHtnrbiirtoe.
To nil truvcleni nnd tourlatH, whether Uy
hoi or land, It proxcntH a hiippy medium
between tho nmiKcoiiH orliielleutiinl rwour-cr- a

of tho inedtolno ohmt, nnd the prolilom-atloi- il

benollt derivable from an unmedl.
catcd nleohollo Htliiuilent, no matter how
pure. Tho Jarrlni; of a railroad car often
produce Ktoiimchlc disorders akin to that
mimed by tho roll I ml; of a Hhtp, For thin
the bittern Ua prompt and certain reme
dy. Tho uo of brackUli water, jmrtleu.
larly on lout; voj-ukh- In the troploM, Inevit
ably breeds dlmrderx of the Rtomauh and
bowelH. IIoHtettcr'H Htoinauh IlittcrH mixed
with Impure water nulllfluM It Impnrltliw.
Hlmllnrly It ominteractx malarial and oth-

er prejudicial lulliiencmof climate or
an well iik the elleottt of exxM-lir-e

and futlLfue. Take It for kidney mm-plalnt-

rheumatism and debility.

Tho nOYBIlB'OniDBti
Uausd Murob and Sept.,
each year. It U an ency-
clopedia of useful Infor-
mation for oil who pur-ob&- so

the luxuries or tho
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary ana unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and In various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what Is roqulrod to do all tbeso thiuics
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fall
estimate of the value of tho I1UY1UIU'
QUIDS, wbloh will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage. I.I

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111.114 Michigan Avenue, Chlooso, 111.

HKA1XS OX TIIK KAIJM.

Alpha and Omepa lime a Friendly Tilt
Over the Dignity of Lnlior.

Ki). Joukxat,: In your issue of
the loth Inst., a communication ap-

peal's over the name of "Alpha",
upon the subject of "Brains on the
Farm", which is remarkable for one
thing only, and that is tho misquot-
ing and misconstruing of tho re-

marks of Hon. T. T. Oeer at Whit-eake- r

some days since upon the sub
ject of 'Dignity of American Labor'.
Mr. Oecrinhls remarks said, "no
class of workmen are assisted by na-

ture so much as tho farmer, and that
It requires less study to bo a farmer
than any other class of workmen."
Which is true, and Alpha only be-

trays his blissful ignorance upon the
subject when he denies It. The
farmer is tho only person who be-

comes a skilled workman without
Urst serving an apprenticeship.
Now, Alpha, suppose you attempt
to build a steam engine and see how
much nature will assist you. Sup-
pose you attempt to manufacture n
watch, construct u dwelling house,
convert wheat Into Hour, or cotton
or wool Into cloth, without Ilrst
studying tho subject for years and
see how much nature will assist you- -

Mr. Geer said "a fool may dig a
hole In the ground, place seed there-
in, and nature Immediately londs
her aid to sprout it;" which Is true.
Now let a fool attempt to run a
dry goods store or n steam boat and
see how much ho will be assisted by
nature.

Now, Alpha, either Itovnuso you
did not pay strict attention to Mr.
Oeer,or that tho subject was too deep
for you (In your natural stato) to
comprehend, your attempt to con-

voy tlio impression that Mr. Oeei
was trying to throw a slur on tho
fanner.

Now, Mr. Geer is a fanner,
and so am I ; born and raised up-

on a farm. I was present and heard
every' word Mr. Geer said. Now,
Alpha, did ho not say: "Understand
me, gentlemen, I do notsay thatlho
fanner is ignorant, or that lie should
not study, for tho more you study
and read tho more you will assist.
nature in her endeavor to assist
you." Did not Mr. Geer say that
"the funnel's of Oregon are u read-

ing class of men, and show tho ef-

fect of study by their thrifty con-

dition?" Did not Mr. fleer say that
"no class of workmen were shown
so little consideration at tho
hands of tho democratic party as tho
farmer, and to maintain his present
position ami to prevent his being
reduced to a level with tho serfs of
Russia, tliepeaseautH of England,
Franco or Germany, It was his duty
to stand by tho party that upholds
tho dignity of American labor?"

Now, Alpha, Is it not a fact that
one-thir- d of tho articles proposed
to Ik) put on the free
list are products of tho farms,
and Is it not tho duty of every farm-
er, if ho wishes to maintain the
rank he now holds, to veto for tho
tarty that votes for him, and that

the grand old republican party.'
Now Alpha you are unsophisticated
and have not studied tho labor ques-
tion to any great extent, so your
mistakes and misconceptions may
be overlooked. But In future when
you attempt to criticise tho remarks
of others, quote them correctly, and
do not be led away upon a tangent
of your own imagination.

Omkoa.
Bamui, May Kith.

Murklrn'i Arnlra Rilrr.
The bout wilvo In the world for

outs, bruises, sores, ulcers, wiltrhuum,
fever sort, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erujt-tlon- s,

and positively cures piles, or
no imy required, it Is guaranteed
to give iwrfoct satisfaction, or money
roiiiiiiieti, rnco vz cents jwr box.
Fur Bulo by Dr. II. W. Cox.

A I'lsf but of Drlwl Krulu.
Dried nectarine, peaohtM, apri-

cots, pears, apple, blackberries,
prunes, plums, etc., etc. The llnost
ever brought Into this market at 8.
Kurnir & Co's.

Fur IIouicwItm to i'dimMm-- .

Table cutlery, erookory, dMitw,
glaMtware, idlverware, luniitf In large

tLUlift tmtti ttirwj sttuuil.ru nli niti
all at Iwdrock price--, at S. Parrsr &
Co'.


